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1 D. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Business Agent
Advertisers and others interested will bear in

mind that the regular circulation of the "Breit
awn Sintrrnm," is much larger than that of any
other paper published in the County, being read
weekly by not less than 11,000 persona

COUNTY CONVENTION.
TheRepublicahs of Adams coun

and all favorable to the Administration
of President GRANT and the mainte-
nance of Republican Principles—who fa-
vor Integrity and rigid Economy in Na-

Atonal, State and County affairs—are
'requested to assemble at their usual
places of holding Delegate elections, on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1870, to
select Two Delegates from each District
to represent them in County Conven-
tion, to be held in the Court House, in
Gettysburg, on MONDAY, August V.,
1870, 410 o'clock, A. M., to nominate

a County Ticket to be supported at the
October Election, and to transact such
other business as may come before the
Convention

eirThe time for holding the Delegate
Elections in the Districts will be be-
tween the hours of 4 and 6 o'clock, P.
M., except in the Boroughs of Gettys-
burg, Littlestown, Berwick and York
Springs, where they will be held be-
tween the hours of 7 hnd 9 o'clock, P.
M. '

By order of the Cout,lty Committee
A. J. COVER, Chairnaa)

Cuits6 HORNE:it., Secretary.

Tim Democratic County Convention
will meet on Monday next, to nominate
a County ticket-,--"Ths number of dis-
interested patriots anxious to serve their
country and share the spoils, has been
increasing 3tear by year, and for several
weeks a host of candidates have been
travelling the county, assuming thelnost
pleasant smiles and winning address,
and arranging the wires for the delegate
elections. Hands-shaking and cordial
greetings are the order of 'the day, the
aspirants for the various positions, from
Auditor to Assembly, being as plenty as
blackberries, Forsomereason, the main
struggle thisige,ar circles around Assem-
bly---a winter's term at Harrisburg be-
ing now generally thought to be rich in
pickings and stealings. We annex a
partial list of the aspirants for Assem-
bly:

•Frederick Diehl, Franklin township.
Isaac Herreter, Highland.
Robert Watson, Hamlltonban.•
G. B. Yantis, Littlestown.
Simon S. Bishop, do
- Gubernator, Conowago.
Pr. J. W, McClure, Oxford.
Samuel March, Reading.
W. S. Hildebrand, do
Philip Donahue, Straban,
H. F. Thomas, do
W. B. Gardner, York Springs,
Dr. Baer, Witler.
There are others whose names do not

,now occur to us. There are some good
names on this list, andsomenot sogood.
3,l43ffirs. .Herreter and Diehl were de-
veloping formidable strength, enough to
alarm other aspirants, who propose to
kill them off by trotting out Francis

ill, of Franklin, and J. Scott Wilson,
of Highland, for Commissioner.. Rum-
ors of Yantis' growing strength also dis-
turbed the calculations of the "ring,"

and it is rumored that Bishop was
brought oust to divide th voto of no
lower end And thus choke off Yantis.—
It is a free fight, inwhich we arenotpar-
ticularly interested, but as chroniclersof
passing events we giveour readers the
benefit of these notes.

INTENSE excitement has been pro-
duced in New York by the murder of
Mr. Benjamin Nathan, a wealthy re-
tired broker of New York city, on
Thursday night last, He was found
murdered on Friday morning in his re-
sidence on 23d street, in the heartof the
most fashionable part of the city, under
the shadow of bth Avenue HoteL His
two sons and two domestics slept in the
house, and heard no noise, although the
condition of the body and room showed
that there must have been a protracted
and terrible struggle between the mur-
dererand his' victim. The room 'was
saturated with'blood, and the body hor-
ribly gashed ,and battered by an' iron
bar, found close by next moraing.—
One of the sons came in after 12 o'clock,
Thursday night, looked in his father's
room, and went tobed on anupper story.
Next morning, about 6o'clock, the,trona
door was found open and. Mr. Nathan
weltering in blood in his room. His pri-
vate safe was broken open, and several
d'amond studs were missing from his
shirt bosom. It seems that the house is
peculiarly constructed, the floors and
walls being built so as to deaden Sound,
which accounts for the family hearing
.nothilig of the struggle, Strange to
say, the murderer left no traces—no
tracks or blood-stairuli—to indicate how
he got in or how he left the house. It is
supposed, however, that.he managed to
get in the house the preceding day and
secreted-himself until the family badre-
tired. The high social position .ciP4the
deceased—the fashionable location in
which the murder occurred—and the
niystery in which it is involved- hava
produced unusual excitement. Rewards,
amounting in the aggregate to $lOO,OOO,
have been offered for the discovery of
the murderer by the family, the- Mayor
and members of the StockExchange,

No member of the last Congress will
be more missed in the next than Gen.
Schenck, of Ohio, the industriousChair-
man of the Committee of Ways andMeans, to whose unremitting labor and
I arliamentary tact thoicOuntry is largelyindebted from the final passage of theTax and Ta,riff and other important
bills. He had announced, some timeago, his determination not to be a candi-date for re-election, but the leading pa-pers of his district, recognizing the im-portance of retaining him in Congress,urged his re-election notwithstanding,and it Is probable that the nominationwould have been unanimously tenderedto him. Gen, Schenck, however, in aletter to the Dayton (Ohio) Journal,positively declines to be a candidate.—One of his reasons for leaving political
life is given as follows: "Iam constrain-ed to remember that I owe it as a dutyto myself, and to those dependenton me,to leave, while I am yet able to work, aservice in which I can make no provi-
sion for future ease or support. I can-
not afford to remain in Congress. I
must devote some time to my personal
interests, and engage in some employ..
ment that willgive a chance of my notbeing left embarrassed 1114 destitute offortune when the swam fox labor shallhave passed.

TIM flap:ll4m State Central Com-mittee will meet at Altoona on the 18thjest., to organizefor the 411

TaxEebel elebent in North Carolina
is giving a good deal of trouble. ,The
lawlessness of the Ku-Klux in several
counties, inrepeated outrages onUnion
men and bold defiance of the law, in-
duced Gov. Holden to declafe these
counties under martial law.. A number
of arrests have been made and a serious
conflict has arisen between the local
Judicial authorities and the Executive.
Writs of habeas corpus were sued out by
the friends of the Ku-Klux, but Gov.
Holden ordered the military todisregard
them. The Supreme Court of the State
was appealed to, but declined to in-
terfere, whereupon, according to theRaleigh Standard, anonymous letterswere addressed to the Judges threaten-
ing them with death. The Standard
further says of this murderous Klan;

"They not only threaten, but they dokill. They decree murderand it isdone.And it is known thatGovernor Holden's
death has been decreed. Assassins, whohave been spotted, have lurked aroundhis dwrzplace in this city to take hislife. ditors and others in this. Statehave a • his murder. And had itnot been for his friends, a vigilant policeand his known personal courage, hewould have been in the grave to-day."

In 'view of the thieatening condition
of things, and the importance of pre-
serving order at the State election,
which was to have been held yesterday,
(August 4,) Gov. Holden applied to the
Preside& for aid, and ten companies of

S, regulars wereplaced at his disposal,
eight of them being artillery and two in-
fantry,and allof themarmedwithSpring-
field breech-loading rifles. Before any
troops wereordered to theState Gov. Hol-
den came qulaly to Washington,and in
a long conference with the President
and Secretary of War fully expliined
the situation as he viewed it. Both
these officersregarded it as essential that
troops should be immediately despatch-
ed to prevent outbreaks, if possible, by
the moral effect of their presence. or incase or actual trouble to be at hand to
respond to requestA for aid from thecivil
authorities, Al} the reports are to the
effect that the officers of these troops
warmly endorse the course of Governor
Holden, and will go as far in rendering
aid as they possibly can, in accordance
with law.

EX-SECUETARY Seward, since his
Mexican trip, has kept studied silence
on political issues, On Monday, the
colored people of Auburn, N. Y.,diad a
celebration in honor of the ratification
of the 15th Amendment. The protes-
sion halted in front of Mr. ISeward's
residence, and in response to calls he
made hisappearance and congratulated
them upon the great event, which, he
said, guarantees internal peace and per-
petual integrity to the United States.—
He stated his belief that the African
race in the United States was not..as-
sured of the future so long as they are
held in slavery or barbarism in any other
part of the world, and advised his hear-
era, flfttlest they have been emanci-
pated, to work out the emancipation and

• 'on of theitbrethrcn in the West
Indi• .;th America, aria inAfrica.Armies nor navies were not needed for
this great work; the school-hbuse and
the Christian meeting-house were alonenecessary.

THE work goes bravely on. The of-
ficial Treasury statement of August 1,
shows a still further reduction of the
Public Debt, daring the month of July,
over Seventeen Millions of Dollars,—
The entire Debt, July 1, wa552,386,858,,
599.74, and on August 1, $2,369,824,476.r
00—decrease during the month, $17,034,-
1.W.74. During the Rebellion, the Cop-

perheads stubbornly maintained-Ist
that the Rebels couldn't he whipped;
2d, that the D'34 couldn'tbe paid. As
a necessary corollary of these proposi-
tions, "Greenbacks" would, like "Con-
tinental Money," be worthless. Gen.
Grant, at Appomatoi Court-Houne,

proved that theCopperheads werewrong
in their assumption that the Rebellion
could not be put down. He is now
Proving that they were equally wrong in
regard to Gimbacks ;ind the Public
Ilebt.

Tz Republicans of York !county
have determined to put noticket in the
field this fall, but to unite with indepen-
dent Democrats in securing a reform in
County officers. A good deal disaf-fection, it is said, emits among the De-mocracy byreaapn of the reckless mis-
management of the County finances.—
InYork, as in Adams, the petit has
been going 'up with amazing rapidity,
while tax-payers grumble over high
taxes. So long as the County officesare run by irresponsible "rings," with
various "axes to grind," high taxesand,
wasteful expenditures of the people's
money will continue. .

SECRETARY BoutweU has ordered thedestruction of $129,802,650 of UnitedStatesbonds, heretofore purchased byhtmfor the Special and sinking fund, in
conformitywith the sixth section of the
act for funding the national debt.—This reduces the outstanding principalof the coin debt by.that amount.

Goy, GEARY has appointed "54elz?ander Simpson,Misq„ of
to the office of Regb3ter of that Okimade vacantby the death ofGen.Leo*
Mr. Simpson is s firp javerifa4#Mid-working Reptatom

Thete seems to be apod dealof mis-
Understandingrelative to military boun-
ties, and it is to be hoped thatoneofthe
first acts of the next Congress will be to
settle definitely the question. The Su-
preme Court of the United States has44ecified that the Act of March 3, 1869,
giving $lOO bounty to soldiers who en-
listed under the President's proclama-
tion ofMay 4, 1661, and who were hon-
orably discharged, whether they served
two years or not, applies only to the
forty regiments calledfor by that pro-
clamation.. The practical trouble is
that eighty-two regirrients were accept-
ed, and the Adjutant General cannot
designate the regiments to whichthe de-
cision applies, and the matter will have
to go back to Congress. The only sole
tion of the difficulty will be the Passage
of an Act to give the bounty to all sol-
diers who enlisted under Chat proclama-
tion.

The Second Auditor of the Treasury
has issued a circular stating that no ac-
tion can be taken on claims for bounty
under. the decision of the Supreme Court
of Mgrch 14, 1870, until further legisla-
tion by Congress. Under the act of
July 13, 1i370, the time for filling botint
claims is extended tg January 13, 1871;
soldierswho enlisted under the act of
July 4, 1864, are not entitled to the un-
paid instalments ofbounty undersection
one, act of March 3, 1869, unless their
discharge certificates declare them dis-
charged by reason of expirationof term
of service. No law grantingbounty has
been enacted since March 3, 1869, and
the bill which passed the House atitsre-
cent session granting eightand one-third
dollars per month to each soldierduring
actual service didnot pass the Senate,
and therefore is not a law, as is general
ly supposed.

Copperhead hatred of the gallant sol-'dierawho helphed to crush the Rebel-lion loses -none of its malignaacy bylapse of time. This brutal attack onone of the most gallant Generals of the
War—to whom, next to Grant, we are
largely indebted for the triumph of the
Union arms—is but another evidence
that Rebel sympathizers will never -for-
get or forgive those who withstood
armed treason.

THE Democratic aspirants for the
Congres.4ional nominationinthis district
don't seem to like the look-out. One by
one they are backing off the course.—
Last week Mr. McSherry withdrew his
name, and nowit is officially announcedthat JudgeKimmell, of Chambersburg,
declines to enter the race. As Coffroth
is out of the question, this leaves the
contest to Meyers of Bedford and Smith
of Fulton, with the chances in favor ofthe former.

THE Republicans of Franklin county
on Tuesday nominated Thaddeus M.
Mahon, of Chambersburg, for Assem-
bly; John Huber, of Chambersburg, for
County Commlbsioner; JacobStrickler,
Guilford, for Director of the Poor; John
Cressler, Southampton,for Auditor; and
William H. Mackey, Fanned, for Jury
Commissioner. Hon. John Cessna was
unanimously nominated for Congress.

ANelection for Municipal officers washeld inLouisville, Ky., on Monday, the
colored men voting for the first time in
that State under the 15th Amendment.
-Everything passed off quietly, the De-
mocrats electing their ticket, but by a
reduced majority.

GENERAL NEWS.

LARGE orders for hay, for the French
army, have been received in St. Louis.

TAEcattle disease is prevailing to an
alarming extent in Fauquier county Va.

A BERES county farmer has a goose 24
years old.

TIOGA county, in Pennsylvania, has a
cheese factory which used pp 147,545
pounds of milk in June.

Tag crops in Virginia have never look-
ed so well since the war, and everybody is
pleased.

IT is stated that one-half the inmates
ofthe Ohio Penitentiary have experienced
religion.

Ex-President Johnston made a three
hours speech on politics at:, Knoxville,Tenn., on Thursday last. -

Piere Hyacinth has published a letter inthe Paris papers protest* against the
declaration of Papal infalibility.

A GENTLEMAN in Carbon county was at-tacked by a lot of black snakes the otherday. He showed fight, and killed five,whose aggregate length wVer 25 feet.
It is said that the fact tthe Wiorldnewspaper and the Democratic party sym-

pathize with Fruit* will drive many Igier-
mart Democrats into the Republican

•party.
TEEPresident has accepted the resigna,

tion of Gen Kilpatrick as Minister to Chili,
to take effect on the Ist of September.
Josoph P. Root, of Kansas, has been ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy thus created .

THE 'United States Treasurer at New
York has been instructed to sell five mil-
lions ofgold:during the month of AuguSt,
and pursclase six millions of bonds dur-
ing the same period, •

Da. LIVINQSTONE is alive onee more,and has been heard from. Dr. Kirk, atZanzibar, has had a letter from him, and
he is soon to make his appearance at one
of the European settlements.

A YOUNG man who officiates in a restau-
rant went to sleep in a Syracusb church
last Sunday, and suddenly astonished the
congregation by awaking and calling out,"Ham and eggs for two."

A LAD by thenameofClark Bretz, aged11 years, left his homeon thesth inst. Anyinformation concerning his whereaboutswill be gladly received by hisfather, JacobBretz of Newport, Perry county.
TIEN French and Prussian Ministers ofWar have both beeninformed by the Erni-ted States that articles not contraband of

war may be purchased by both Govern-
ment in this country.

Gsszusi, 8:. nu-A-s denies the storythat Sheridan asked permissiOn to go
within the lines of the French army, as hemade no such request., and it is not at allimprobable that he will goto Berlinbeforehe,goes to Paris,

CHIEF Justice Chase has been applied
toby Bradley T. Johnson, the counsel of
Pat Woods—who is uow in jail in theDistrict of Columbia for assaulting Con-
gressmen Porter—to issue a writ of habeas
Corpus.

CO26IIBBIOIOER Delano's many friends
will regret to learn that, by a fall from a
wagon onFriday last,at Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
he badly fractured his right arm. Mr. De-
lano was on a brief visit to his home,wherehis wife is lying seriously ill.

Govzioron Mon.rox, in a speech in In-- -

dianapolis the other day, said Prussia had
been thefriend ofour Government thsough
out the late rebellion, and that it was ,

quite natural the Republican party shOtildDow sympathize with Prussia against Na-
poison.

ASSISTANT Secretary R1011A46311 onBat.
sudsy a the exelveive oontract to
catch fur on the Alaska islands to
the Alaska Company. " They
are to pay the Government$55,000 pal. an-num rental, $2.02} on each seal taken, and
52 centsfor each gallonof oil obtained.

bannomc ACID exciting a great
amount of attention fnom the medical
faculty, Cue of the greatest disinfectants
is diaxiveredalso to be the greatest_knownhealing remedy. Carbolic Acid Salve is
superior to any other preparation for erad-
icating disease froth the, flesh, where a
a surface application ispossible.a.Mn. Lucie UMEMBAUGH, of Clinton

~,..county, formed ofDover, York
county, Was

• in the palmoflds band
by arattkanfkin *ldle eating strawber-
ries upon the prairie, on the lint ult., and
died onthe Mt. He wag in hits 70th year,an/11meg a wife slid 130V94 children tomourn their loss.

EARLY On Monday morning the Piet:byterian Publication Howie on Chestnut
ttreet in Philadelphia, was entered and-the Eats broken into by tearing away apottiou of thO vault. Pit thhms raMoyactlams the vault s7#sooin regiatareo Naos,but left them lyingUR the *tiacii. An thepunier obtained *guu twoiketingoldpeasirt4 InOßok '

.±PloliXtaSablultPatrigt ie edital-bYB. F. Meyer's, of Bedford, one of the as-
pirants for the Demoeratic Congression-
al nomination of this diltrict. In its is-
sue of Friday last, the-Patriot has this
to say of Gen. Sheridan:

"Gen. Sheridan,. .who last year drily
eleven thou:sand -dollars from the gov-
ernment for butchering .Piegan squaws'
and papooses sick with small Europebeen sent by President Grant trto ascertain whether M.'3fahon and VonMoltke have any improved method •of
setting fire to churches and the dwel-lings of non-combatants. Thedestruc-ÜBE of the Shenandoah Valley placesSheridan at the head of that class ofgenerals who win their laurels by thewanton destruction of private property.We doubt if he will find anything inEuropean warfare that will exceed inhorror the barbarity which desolated theVirginia valley in 1864.,,

FRENCH & PRUSSIAN .EXPLANA HORS

EVACUATION OF ROME

ITALY TO TAKE POSSESSION

A BATTLE ON TIIENDAT

THE FRENCH ASSUME THE OFFENSIV

INVASION OF PRIISSLAN4ERBITORY

PRUSSIANS DRIVEN FROM SAARBRUCK.
CONFLICTING ACCO-lINTM

CAPTURE OF WISSEMBOURG

A VICTORY FOR THE PRUSSIANS

There havebeen sundry small skirmishes
between advanced parties of French and
Prussians, but no battle up to Monday.—
On Saturday morning a French detach-
ment attacked Saarbrucken, but were
vigorously repulsed. The Berlin accounts
claim that the advantage was decidedly
with the Prussians, the French being in
the largest force and yet losing' most
heavily. The Paris Journals estimate the
entire Prussian force in the field at six
hundred and eighty thousand men, of
whom two hundred thousand are in Schles-
wig and eighty thousand near Berlin. If
the Prussians have in so short a time as-
sembled such an immense force, the hesi-
tancy of the French in attacking them is
fully explained. The King of Prussia on
taking command ofthe army issued an ad-
dress declaring that he is fighting for the
honor of Germany, and*calling on the
whole nation to rise as one man. Austria
is reported to be making extensive pre-
parations to protect her neutrality. The
bitter feeling in Germany against England,
for an alleged infraction of neutrality in
supplying France with coal and munitions
of- war, still continues, whilst in England
the popular feeling in favor of a decided
policy against France shows increased
strength.
THE FRENCH EXPLANATIONS OF THE SE-

IJAMENT
LONDON, August I.—ln the House ofCommons to-day the debate on the war

question brought outa large crowd of per-
sons, who tilled the gallery and other
places. The feeling of the House was
again strongly marked in favor of an enel-
getic policy. When Mr. Cardwell, Seem-
tary, proposed a vote for 20,000 additionaltroops and two millions sterling, he was
warmly cheered. So was Mr. Gladstone
when he told Hr. Stapleton that if colliers
are chartered to attend the fleets of a bel_
ligerent to supply coal they will to all
practical purposes and interests become
storeships attached to that fleet.

THE IFIRET BATTLE.•

CRET TREATY
M. 011iver, the Blench Prime Minister,

and Count Benedetti, late.French Ambas-
sador, have both made explanations in re-
lation to the secret treaty. M. Oliver
sought an interview with the editors of the
principal Paris papers, to whom he ex-
plained that the only proposition made to
Prussia-was that of the Earl of Clarendon,
on the part of England, for a general dis-
armament of the European Powers. Hegave his word ofhonor thatno otherpropo-sition was made, and that Napoleon had
rejected with disdain Bismarck's proposi-tionfor the absorption ofBelgium. Count
Benedetti's explanation goes more intode-
tail. He asserts that both before and af-
ter the war with Austria Bismarck madepropositions looking to the absorption ofBelgium by France as a compensation for
the„aggrandixement of Prussia; that afterthe conclusion of the treaty of Prague he
renewed these proposals, and during oneof these conversations dictated to Bene-detti the project of the secret treaty.—
This, it is said, accounts for the hand-
writing, which Benedetti thus admitc.--
But it does not account for the fact of the
draft of the treaty, written by the FrenchAmbassador, having been left in Bis-
marck's possession. If Count Benedetti
copied the treaty from Bismarck's dicta-tion, obviously he did so for his own in-

Tuesday's despatches bring intelligence
of the first engagement of the war. Ac-
cording to a Paris telegram of Tuesdaynight, an official despatch was received
there from Metz announcing that the
French army had assumed the offensive
that morning, crossed the Saar, invaded
Prussian territory, and a serious engage-
ment had resulted, commencing at 11o'clock and terminating at 1. The Frei;ch
stormed the heights which overlook Saar-
bruck, and their artillery drove the Prus-
sians from the town, but whether it was
occupied by the French or not, is notstated. The Emperor and his son were
both on the field, and in the language of
the despatch "assisted at the operations."
Napoleon returned to Metz in the 'after-neon. Both sides are liable to exaggerate
the accounts of the first engagement, but
of considerable importance to the French.
On the other hand, the Prussians may
have fallen back to draw the enemy furth-
er into the interior. Saarbrueic is aboutforty-five miles from Metz, and has been
the scene of many important contests.—We have nothing from Prussian sources in
reference to the battle. A despatch from
Alayence states that King William arrived
there Tuesday morning, with several
members of his Staff, and had received
highly satisfactory reports from the Prus-
sian army corps on the French frontier.

GENERAL ITEMS.

But this very copy, which in the nature ofevents he would have sent to Paris, still
remains in Bismarck's hands. Such an
explanation is so weak and improbable as
tosuggest the belief that the Count iswilling now to assume the position of a
careless and unskilful diplomat in order to
relieve the Emperor from a damiging
dilemma. He adds that the treaty, was
promptly rejected by the French Govern-
ment.

TILE PRUSSIAN VERSION
Count Bismarck has also published a

circular making a complete expose of what
he claims to be the facts connected with
the secret treaty. He asserts that ,before
the Danish war France made overtures for
alliance between France and Prussia for

She mutual aggrandizement of each coun-
try. France then asked the restoration of
the Luxembourg frontier of 1114, the ac-
quisition of -Saa.rburg and Landon, and a
settlement of thee-boundary question on
the basis of language. These overtures,
in May, 1866, took the forte ,of a proposi-
tion for an alliance offensive and defensive—the manuscript original of which is in
the Fehign Office at Berlin. This treaty
provide 4 that its Congress of the'Powers
assembled, Italy was to have Venetia, and
Prussia the Duchies. IfthelliCongress dis-
agreed, then an alliance was to be formed
between France add Prussia, and the lat-
ter was to open war against Austria with-
in ten days. If no Congress assembled,
then Prussia should attack Austria within
thirty days after the ratification of the
treaty. France was to join immediately
in the attack, despatching three hundred
thousand men across the Rhine within the
first month. No separate treaty was tobemade by either party with Austria. Asthe result of the war, Venetia was to goto Italy, Prussia was to select Germanterritory at will for annexation, the num-
ber of inhabitants not to exceed eightmillion souls. France was to have a lib-
eral share of theRhine provinces, and a
military and maritime alliance was to bemade between France and Prussia, to
which Italy might become a party. This
programme was rejected, Bisinarok as
serts, in June,.1866, despite the urgency
of France. There was then an incessant
renewal of propositions, with modifica-
tions, sacrificing Belgium and South Ger-many, but they were never seriously con-
sidered by Prussia. Again, after thefail-
pre of the attempt on Luxemboprg,
Franco repeated her propositions with stillmore distinctness. These propositions
were drawn upby Count Benedetti him-
self, and it is supposed not without the
authority of the Emperor, as they were
the same 'as had been made four years be-
fore. Count Biimarkadds that ifPrussia
had acquiesced in the seizure of Belgium,
France would soon have found another
.R.eigium in Prussian territory. It mustbe admitted that this acootuit is muchmore definite and has a greater air of pro-
bability than the French explanations.

Quite au exciting debate took place in
the English House of Lords Tuesday on
the bill =pending the militia acts. LordRussell said that England now requiredfull defensive powers, stating that the in-
trigues and perils of the continent weredue to the uncertainty as to the coursethat would be pursued by England. In
his opinion Great Britain need only de-
mand the enforcement of existing treatiesand Belgium would be saved. Earl Gran-
ville, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, saidthat whilst he was fully sensible of the
obligations of England to Belgium, he
considered it needless and injudicious todiscuss the subject with such publicity.—The matter then dropped. In the House
of Cosonunuf a proposition of theGover-
nment to enlist twenty thousand additionaltroops met with COntiiderable favor, but no
vote was reached. The evacuation ofRome by the French still continues, andItaly is concentrating an armyon the Ro-
man frontier. South Germany is armingfor the conflict. Russia denies that shewill take advantage of the war to invadO
the Danubian Principalities. A Madriddespatch says that the Ministerial Councii
of the Spanish Government was
debating a note receivedfrom Washington
in regard to Cuba, in which the United
States Government demands, among otherthings, indemnity for American citizensillegally expelled from that island.

TUE LATmx DEEIPATC/128..Loririox, Aug. B.—TheFrenchrepresent
the capture of liaarbrucenas an aKiPort-ant victory, and claim to have taken 8,000prisoners. ,Paris despatches say the posi-tion wasstrongly fortified, and capturedwith but slight loss. The buildings in thttowncaught fire from theFrench artillery,
half the place was destroyed, and the in-habitants were compelled to leai,e: Na-
poleon sent a Oespatch to Eugenie an-
nouncing theresult and complimenting thePrince Imperialfor his conduct, but says
nothing about thecapture dfprisculils.

The Prusidan accounts,_ on the otherhand, represent that a small detaclu:nentof troops at Saarbrrick was attacked by
three columns of the French army, andafter a sharp action the position wasabandoned, the Prdssians failing bacir, theaffair being a trifling one, with but sightloss on other side.-

Fighting has been going on along theFrench and Prniuda frontier since MondayA grdt battle cannot Jong be postponed.
On !Saturday the Prim's= moved for,ward 'and attacked Wisarapbonrg, on theBavarian border, between Bitohe *MI`Unterberg, driving ont the 1,0 44,wiesembonra is a *Ogled town ofFrances Depart:a:wit of Bas-Rhin, antiCapital ofan arondilisement. It iasituatedon the right bank of the,Lantert ail 9nthe Bavarian ,frontier, thirty-foul; Vat*northeast of Btriiil,olFreA mill) * re11c#4414 the Itattie; du-Oaif which two Prussian gunboat* 'were

IVACO/1270N OP WYO.
In the muleof his interview with the

Paris editors on Saturday, M. Oiliver gays
official confirmation to the rePorted evacu-
ation of Rome by the French troops.—
This evacuation, he said, win' '!equitable
because Italy had kept her pramises z and
useful because keeping our promises =otos
Rs awn OnlyWith Italy awl Austria."
Austria, it iS MAI announced, willnottake
umbrage at the presence of Italian sol-diers inRome, and wi lremain in accord
with Italy. Thus at the very xrkow3rt .when the Pope hags prooFedthe anima*
;gent of hia#4l44lglitY hiptaiapsylil.pow-
f; 141oases, andßow-00115r1Pidei therah; of the /tallowKhle'..

Fhe hundred thousand rations lowParis daily for the Pain& aracr%The King of Italy bit mimeo tO the;
Pope that he *prop*.,r Bittosirvivailloor ,9 616-

PICIPAXiNG PDX TX:I OTXtrOOLP.
Both patlol to the amilict are Ed*?

HEWN.' IN'Etnt E sl'aingibr 4"ge"
• of turners were current in Paris ands"

SIM on Monday. ,A London despatchsays
t it is certain that England will defendTHE SECRET TREATY. that it

neutrality, and a Paris paper
suggests that the. occupancy. of Belgium

;: 17 GreatBritain'will instantly bring Rus-
siaand Austria ipto the contest. Sul>.
seriptions wilrlie opened throughout Ger-
many on the third and fourth of August
for a per cent. loan of the German Con-
federation to the amount of ono hundred
million thalers. In Parisavolunteerartil-

• lery cbrps is being formed for the special
defence of that city, in case of need. The
people of Hamburg aremaking active pre-
parations for the reception of the French
fleet expected at that port, and fifteen ves-
sels laden with stone are moored in the
Elbe, ready to be sunk on the approach of
the hostile fleet. During .the war "no
Nilson, of whatever nativity, will be per-
mitted to enter or leave France without a
passport." Another detachment ofFrench
troops on Monday left Rome. Orders have
been isued in Paris that the private pro-
perty of citizens of Germany shall be re.
spected.in France as it is respected inthe
former country. A Florence despatch says
that negotiations between France and
Italy have been brought to a satisfactory
conclusion. Italy guarantees the preserve-
tion of order in Rome, and the French
evacuate the city. A ,Paris despatch cor-
roborates the above, and adds that the
Pope has been advised to leave Rome, but
has concluded to stay there. A Vienne
despatch represents that Austria and Italy
have settled upon a treaty which insures
their neutrality, but the provisions of the
treaty are not given. In both Rouses of
the English Parliament propositions were
made for an increase of , the army, and
speeches were made by Messrs. Gladstone
and Disraeli.

THE PRUSSIAN PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
Common belief now as to the plan of

campaign is that three armies will form at
points from Saarbruck, southwards, the
southernmost to advance on Strasbourg,
the next on Nancy and the third to march
on Metz, co-operating with the second.

DENMARK'S NEUTRALITY TEMPORARY.
A special correspondent at Copenhagen

writes that Denmark's neutrality is be-
lieved to be temporary.
THE PROCEEDINGS IN THE BRITISH PAR-

INTERESTING FIGURES.

The full receipti from all sources for thefiscal year ending June 30, 1870. are as
follows:
Customs
Internal revenue
Public lands

1114934,346 40
/83,216,219 01

3,282,14 34.wog.=311.flaue,;iii

5406,831.372 43

ATTEMPT TO RELEASE A MUILDEBKR
FROM Iran GALLOW6.-ST. LOMB, July 30.—A serious riot occurred at Sbebyville,
Illinois, yesterday. It was occasioned by
the execution of Joseph Myers for the
murder of Clebestx, Calhoun, two years
ago. Hubbard Holden, who was to have
been hanged with Myers for the same
crime, had his sentence commuted on
Thursday by Gov. Palmer, which created
great indignation, as it was asserted that
Holden planned-Abe murder and did the
shooting.

It was feared on Thursday night that
the people would attack the jail and re-
lease Myers unless Governor Palmer sur-
rendered Holden to the gallows, but there
was, a hill in the storm until yesterday
morning, when the mob demanded that
both men be hung or that we,—

Palmer was velie
mently denounced on every baud. The jail
was guarded by one hundred armed men.
While the preparations were being made
to hang Myers several attempts were made
to tear down the fence enclosing the scat
fold, but the assailants were repulsed each
time by the guards.

Myers was executed, however, and ten
minutes after the mob charged the fence
in force and commenced tearing it down;
but when they discovered it was too late
to save Myers, they dispersed, swearing
eternal enmity to Governor Palmer. But
for conciliatory speeches by several leading
citizens, bloobshed might have been the
result. •

IMPORTAaT DECISION.—The Pittsburg
Chioniele says: The Supreme Court ofPennsylvania, Judge Agnew delivering
the opinion, recently decided that where apassenger being carried on a railroad
train is injured without fault of. his own,
there is prima fade a legal presumption
throwing upon the railroad company the
burden of disproving negligence. This;
it is stated, is the rule when the injury is
caused by a defect in the road, cars or
machinery, or by a want of diligence.
cor are in thoseemployed, or by any other
thing which the company can and ought
to control as a part of its duty tocarry pas.
sengers safely. This rnle,however, is not
conclusive, and the railroad inay rebut
the presumption by showing that the in-
jury arose from an accident which the ut-
most skill, foresight and diligence could
prevent,

APPRORMATIONS BY CoSOREBB.—Thefollowing are the official figures of the ap-propriationsby the late sessionof Congress
for the purposes named. This is the firstofficiallist published, and may be relied
on is-correct. Others which have beenpublished areNikntrustworthy. The totalembraces the entire appropriations excep-ing those' contained private billsi

.Military Acasiemy KnowDeficiencies _ , .\•..t•• • • 4,334480Consular Service„...; ‘..„.,.. 1.01.1,347Pensions ' N. 30,0E0,000Works Of defence ' • 11,311,508River and harbors \23,1i5,900Postoffice Department 188,993Legislative, Executive and Judicial.. IS, ,57,8Sundrycivil expensesDefi13,ciencies2,087 4Army 2941/1,937Navy
/9"990Indian Department

• 6,123,565
Total .136,031,413

A Wen oa Fooirs.—The Prtuisian-French war ;will be conducted by old fo-gies on both sides. The three most prom-nent French officersand Corps Command-ers in the present war—McMahon, Bar&eine, and Canrobert--are all over sixtyyears of age. The three leading umiiMus-dere in the Prussian service beside ffss
Crown Prime—Pon Ifoltkey Manteuffe4and Von loon—are all over sixty, andthe first Weed is seventy years old. TheKing ofPrtuaia is seventy Ulna:yawl theEmperor of France sixty-two years of age.
It is likely -that some younger men will beheard of, on 'boll sides, before the war isover.

' Tha• report of f 4 811 TiPtendgit •9fImmigrationat MINVAr shows an noPricedePtecl des:26W the arrivalof**.mans at that;Port will i ii 92 -pro.babibti be an immenrl►- Saw: ofsteamship ii,wea durilig_tie i'::esent year asthe German 4PTOrginmly patrioic, andwill not iesili iiii :atherland in the theeckfneea,
-&rnornon Painnum--Tty the eel°.brated Patent, 2hatte Rubtar-lined Col-Zara, 8444101, and Pads. Warranted toFelt* *Um frclA Oling and to heal IVWu* *tic bones *m4 galled, if prop.erly fitted; and Bore who and backs arekept cleanwith water and atatiki soap, orno:ry. .libr sale by J. W. Ono, Mum-Al9OlllO/APO* Gettysburg. 41444,

raugements between. Illubee and Italy
concerning Rome have been concluded to
the ehtlafactkut of all parties interustedr-•
Horses arescarce in France andGermany.
OD Tuesday the Paris ,Tourna/ Ojleid
stated that France-was not waging war
against theKing of Prussia, but againsi
Rismarck. The city of Versailles was
fired on Tuesday by the explosion of a
posrder magazine. Negotiations arepond-
lug to keep open the ports of Humbug and
Bremen.

AL statement has come.from the Treas-
ury department giving the receipts said
expenditures of the government from June
0, 1860, to -June 80, 1870. The amounts
for each year are found in the following
table:

lacpendltures. Receipts.
I 63,0485.789 34 11 55,976,833 89121 20 41,34083 8247744,781 22 51,935,720 76714,799,996 58 111.399.786 48855,234,0137 86 280,732,717 441,290,312,932 41 329„567,886 66520,8013k416 99 860480,353 00357,542,478 71 490,634,010 27337,440,234 86 05,638,683 32321,490,587 75 370,943,747 21202,111,269 31 406,831,372 42

T0ta1......5,303,700,811 24 $3,087,155,475 3)
The public debt was in 1860 about

$100,000,000. It is now $2,216,545,834 98.
The following items show howthiass,3o3,-
700,811 23 has been disposed of since the
fiscal year commencing June 30, 1859:

For the executive, $56,000,000; for the
judiciary, about $15,000,000; for the army
and volunteers, $1,140,032,060 94—5328,-
000,000 of this having been expended in
the year 1865. For the Quartermaster's
supplies, engineers' and miscellaneous
supplies of the War Department and army,
$2,148,776,896 53; for bounties from 1863
to 1870, $98,208,000; for the navy, $480,-
043,081 25; for pensions, naval and mili-
tary, $136,931,457 58, ab0ut.52,130,622 53
of which was expended before the rebel-
lion commenced; for the Indians, $39,285,-
017 78; for interest on the public debt,
$851,850,713 29, of which $3,177,314 62
was expended in 1860, and $4,000,173 76
in 1881; fot Congress, $36,969,649 78; for
public buildings, over 417,000,000; for
deficiencies in the postal service, over
$25,000,000; of which $8,196,009 26 wasexpended in 1880, $4,064,234 44 in 1861,
and about $4,950,000 in 1870; for improve-
ment of rivers and harbors, nearly' $13,-
000,000, nearly $11,000,000 of which has
been expended since 1867; for foreign in-
tercourse, over $20,000,000, $7,200,000 for
Alaska being counted in this aggregate;for expenses of collecting thecustoms rev-enue, $52,591,811 93i for the expenses of
collecting the internal revenues since 1888,
$39,000,000. The balance, of over $175,-900,000, is charged to various miscellane-ous. expenses,

NAJIMY

No. Washy atveo Deseelpilepa or floe
ofDelaware, with whomhe la fated—the besissalhog ofthaihritilltitiationof the White llion'ePoet/ or01st State.

Inittairrorelawomes. Jilispittiels Hundred,the or Delaware July 1818;11 sThe peopl uv the State uv Delaware,or rather 4e Democriay uv Delaware,come neererp my idea uy wat Dimocratsought to bethan any I hey ever comeacross yit. The Kentuckian is good, butI hey seen Kbrituckians who wuz restless
and disconthitod. I hey knowed uv Ken-
tuckians whei did take stock in raihroads,
who did now!and then nail up the clapboards on their houses which bed becom
loose, and did wear shoes in summer.
But no Dint rat us, Delawer wuz ever
knowed to doi anything nv thekind. Theyare a intense frellgous people, with a faith
in Providence wich I never saw surpassed.They bleeve; that the same Providence
wich brat ens into this world will take
keer uy em, 4nd they let him do it with
easinis and abandon wich to me is delite-ful. The most satisfyin spectacle my eyes
ever restid onto is the front porch iiy
Sapp's grocery at this present time.There they set, leanin back on them un-whittled chairs (no Delaware Dimocratover whittles,') with their feet onto the mil
in front uv em, each with his head layinflatwise on the wall, and all fast asleep.All is still! The flies buzz peacefullyabout their noses, which ornaments themby their joocyness, but repel 'em by their
red-hot brilliancy. Like every thing elseabout this section flies is an undecided lot.But ever and anon one fly, more hungry
than his fellows, lites on the nose uv some
slumberin patriarch; he bites; the Saintmakes an exertion to brush him off and
awakes. Awakin, he takes a drink
which awakes the rest, who also takes a
drink, after which they go to sleep agin.Sapp loves flies, and sez he's makin ex-
periments for a livelier breed, a moredanin and enterprisin fly which 'll keep'em awake more ny the time.

Uv corse we .heyn't got no railroads.—There wax oneprojected thro' this sectionbut the citizens was horrified at the idea."Wat!"sed they, "steel we hey a screech-in ingin to keep us from hevin our reglarafternoon and forenoon nap? Never!""But," sed the projectors, "it'll increasethe valyoo uv yoor real estate."
"Reel war?" asked these innocents."Reel estate—land."
"Wat good wood that do us;" repliedthe sturdy yeomandry, "when nobodywants to sell? And they wood hey stoned'the rail-road party, had it been a cool dayso that the exertion of gettin the stoneswoodcut hey worried em.
Bill Snapp wuz so pleased at the spiritthey showd that all that day he kept theflies off uy them hisself which they did ezsoon ez the railroad party wuz out uv site.I notist one uv em a layin on the broaduv his back, the other day, a swallerin

oysters wich a nigger boy wuz openin."Sammy," ties thin youth's parent tohim, the old man lying on his back thewhile, "Sammy, its a merciful arrange-
ment that oysters aint got no legs. aint it,Sammy?"

"I don't see that," sed Sammy, "ef theybed legs ther'd be more meat onto them.""Yes, but my son," returned this anci-
ent, "ef they bed legs and shoed yoOsethem ever so little we'd never bait an. oys-ter."

We are ez Um!: ez we kin be arranginfor the campagne this fall. We lieda meet-in at the county meet yesterday, reorgan-izin the party on a broader basis, so thatthe conservative Republikins who feel out-raged that a naturally inferior race hezbin putonto a level with em kin co-oper-ate with em. The meetin laid till late inthe evenin, but it wuz intensely interestinthrngtiout—b,d.d I may say that it waaa trooly refresnin season.., ,, We adopted aplatform embracing the fOtierin idees:
• 1. The eniancipashnn uv theniggerwuzan outrage agin with we protest and with 1we demand to be reversed before it iseverlastingly too late.

2. The nigger iz an inferior beim anddoes not possess the intelligence rekesit to
a proper yooee nv the ballot.

3. The attempts uv the disturbin Radi-kels uv Delawure to agolishin the-whppen
post fill us with intense alarm, it beiu aland-mark.

4. The clamoruv the disturbi II lladikelsuv Delaware for free skoobi is blow atDemokrisy, and is jest ez aiarnsez theirdemand to do away with the whippen-post.
In the ensooing campagne the "WhiteMan's Party- will bear onto their bannersthe following inscriptions: No niggervotin—The ballot in the hands uv the intelli-gent race—No free skools--The whippin

post forever—The constootion ez it wuz,Delaware ez it is, forever."
I made theregular skriptoral argyruent,interdoosin Canaan, Hager and Onesymus,

with, however, didn't hey ranch effect,ez none uv them bed been! nv these frai--1 vidooals. I wuz disconcerted somewhatwhen wun uv em askt me of Canaanwasn't one uv them ouasid Ilachiteks inWilmington. Bill Sapp, however, gottheir attenshun, when he mentioned thefact to show their entireworthelesaness ezcitizens, that the entire nigger trade athis bardidn't amount toa hundred dollars 1a year, wick wuz less than any one uv theproud Caucashen race expendid with him.Mordky Bender bore testimony to thealarmin ignorance pervadin among em,wick totally unfits em to to the ballot, af-ter wick I wuz rekested by the meetim toput the resolutions passed onto paper, ezthe Sekretary coodent rite. I sejested thatperhaps some older citizen shood do thework, but ez none uv em cool rite, I didit, after wick we adjourned.
We returned home thro a villige in withthe niggers hey a majority, wick wasforchunit, for ther a site met our visionwick not only enthused the veterna uv the,party, but strengthened the doubters andconfirmed the waverin. Rite there faciathe whippen post, that time honored insti-

tn wick Radikelism seeks to destroy,th degraded beins had erected a schoolhouse,..wich we wuz informed was beinrun byni):aKer poachers of the Methodist
persuashun.N.,lt wry,: bright moonlite, and!thro the wind we could leetheemus•!aid sielin-books, nable slates, and an-

' otherinvention, a vviztk bowl and towle,the latter on a roller! '' . •

tiutIn our riches indignation\would heyburnt it to theground,buttorch ~.°lynonefly us had a match, and ez the 'been*house where we co,l get one wuz perh .f 7 rods out nv our way, the ezentheeuz considered too severe far the good to,be attained. But the site UV# IkCo44lrw' ,effeck. The "iVbite.MatVa 41101 le-
- - .-d''ton'a Corners mateaRed ipe.- . -+ Has-f9o litmokle"o.-61c s, -

'

-ti now a per-We. hey, ea 4,4,44 -

-

• week spot, in it,.
mown% um'. ".5 lawyerto see how thatimmn...- - nigger skool-house, may bejr= duatid., We be ruttier do it legalxofpossible. . `\ -

!
- Pirrßounric V. NeseY,

(liViCkwitz i.ostimitit
,

---A. Ranzi, GEE POll CONWkEBB.Gen. William Terry, who commanded the"Stonewall Brigade" during the last daysof the war, has been nominated as theDerirooraticitcanditate for Congress in theEight District of Virginia. This districtis composed of some thirteen or fourteencountiesin theierithwesteni:conler of theStotts bcadering on North Carolina- andTennessee. "There is a fair sininhitueofwhite Republicans in that region, but theoolored population is not Irirge. Gen.Tag will very piolstNibe meted.

1 Nal and gtisonnt dates
pIIBLiC VENIIIIE!

Julya-Li

July 8.

VALUABLE I'_i AT
PRIVATE sA

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Friday the 19th day of August, at tori clock. M, or; the premises.
The undersigned. Assignee of HENtcy PETEIL4and Wife. under a deed of voluntary- medguinentfor the benefit ofcreditors, will offer at PrivateSate the valuable FARM, situate In Menallentownship, Adams county, Pa.. on the public roadrecently opened leading front the State raid tothe Berlin Road, about one mile from Benders-vine, adjoining lands of CharlesJ. Tyson. ThomasE. Cook. Jacob ltosserman. Solomon Peters,CharlesS. Wright andEijah Wright,. The Farmcontains ACRES, more or less. improwst witha two-story Rough-east DWELLENG, with kitch-en attached, Spring House, a good Bank Barnwith Wagon Sheds and Corn Cribs attached. BogPen. and all other necessary outbuildings. Thereare about Sor 10 Acres In good Oak thither. 6Acres in fine Chestnut timber both under gessffencinand a good proportionofexcellentg , mea-dow. The farm is well watered, a running streampassing through It, with a good Spring near thehouse, and other Springsill the fields. There aretwo Orchards of choice fruit. one containingabout 11,000 young peach, apple and pear trees,fie_ The farm Ls In fine condition, well located;and Improved by a large number of ornamental jmaitilgi =Mglatreittli'eZlV3'2:4lllTlT.7.ship.

Also, A TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, In thesame township, on Rattlesnake MU, ad joininglands of CharlesJ, Tyson, George Bender. LazarusWeidner, and others It is well covered prln-ZtalaulitPlialgilvAk.R°cand ;ed.timbrtris located
iesides

within 100 yards of Benders Saw Mill, :11711.1 on anewpublic road leading front Fairmount :SchoolHouse past the Saw Mill to the Bentlersville andArendtsville road.ArtrAttentlance will be given and terms madeknown by
GIEOR(;k: GRour. As.:ll.Tript,e

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALF

The undersigned oilers at Private Sale veryDESIRABLE FARM, situate in CumberlandGettysburg county Penna., 1 miles froninear the Clialnbersburg turnpike.containing 21i ACRES of laud, of which thereare 52 Acres In excellent Limber. The land is ina good state of 'cultivation, and nailer very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a largenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,with a new NVeatherboartled SummerHouse closeto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water infront of the door, Frame Barn. Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othernet.s.sary outbuildings.
There is also anApple Orchard in prime bear-ing, and another that is Just coining into bearing:also, a young Peach Orchard in fine bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildingsThe property Ls well suited for division, with al-most an equal proportion of timber at each end_and also plenty- of water for stock.Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain terms, will call on the subscriber. or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, IS7o.—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale a VERYDESIRABLE FAR3I, situate In Straban town-ship, about 114 miles southwest of Newchester,adjoining lands of.Henry Thomas, Esq., GeorgeCashman, and others, containing 86 ACRE.S ofLand in a highstate ofcultivation. The Improve-ments are a dew weitherboarded COTTAGEHOUSE, Frame Barn, a thriving young OrchardofApple and Peach Trees, Grape Vines and FruitTreesfailingStreamwell Of Water at the door anever_runs through the centre ofthe Fltrm. There Is an abundance of Timber.—The location Is convenient to Churches, Schools,Mills and Market.
The Property is well suited for division, andwillbe sold in Lots or entire to suit purchasers.ere-persons wishing to view the premises or as-certain terms, will call on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.

ABRAM .New Cheater, Aug. 13, 1868.—ifHAFICK ES

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableROUSE and LOT, containing I Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike in the Borough ofGettysburgg.
THE HOUSE isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 goodRooms and is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a goodStableand other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
Toany .person wishing to buy this Is a rarechance. Terms easy.
Serif sold possession willbegiven in the secondweek of June ; if not sold by that time It will beoffered for rent until the Istof April, 1871.Forparticulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or ofFRUS GRIEST,Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.
May 27, 1870-tt

PRIVATE SALE
OF A GOOD HOUSE.

The undersigned being unable to 1444::),Mtradeovill sell at Private Sa,ie his tiO SVin Mummuburg, • Adams counq,atvmstory in good order riYtv„ll6P"'"There are Awes at good qm,Fruit. .ovementarui kinds ofMirday •Yw1.10.-•-

• 1114 q 44,
a good home and a sit-
menhameal business,this one.

0.-2m• ISAAC BYER&
. Public Sale.

\. 1\p,14,. _

.1Man signed will sell at Public Sale, enWed , 11th day or Auguet next, at1 o'clock , P. , New Oxford, Penna., on the

of
come f the Diamond, a two-storyOK DWNSLIN with kitchen attached. Onetherooms is used asa store frame Tin.shop ono-story Frame 'Dwelling, ble, goodwen ofwater, with someFruit Trees.The above property is weir ,calculated hit* anykind of public/ hiplines% and fa also one - of thefinestplbyaces for a residence in the town.eirAttendance will be ven and termi madeknown . W. DOLL.' June34, IF7M-td .

ITA.LITABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE 'SALEV

WM be sold at Private Sale the VALUABLEPEOPERTYin theBorough ofGettysburg. on thecorner ofChambersburg street and the Diamond,,_known as "Simait's arner," fronting BO feet onChembersburs street,and running back to a gib-80. alley. The Improvements consist of a TWO-/MAT IMAMS DWELLING, with two-storyBrickliack.bullding, Store Rooms, Frame Stable,dn.. Itts avalualde stand for any Old Of bust :nem • •

IS will be sold on reasonable terms. ,For fur.
signed.
ther information, apply to either of the under.

•,

JOIEIM Weir,JOHNai. GIIINN,_,L
WASIAMICAWL 7,797A-41

The suhsaiber Administratrix of the Estate ofJAOOSMaxon, late of Latimore township, Adamscounty,Pa., deceased, will sell at Public Sale, ather residence, about 1 mile north-east of YorkringsLBorough. on Wednesday, the 10th day ofiter hut. Abeceaeed, to wit Personal Property of said de-ONE•GOOD. MARE, 1 Sorrel Horse, 1 YoungHelfer,2 narrow-tread Wagons, Hay Ladders,other /adders, several Log and other Chains,flleighr Rockaway Buggy, Corn Sheller, FanningMill, Cutting-box, Horse Gears, HaltersandowChaim!, Riding Saddle and Bridles, Wheelbarrow,Cider Barrels, Plows, Harrowsand otherfarmingimplements, Axes, 'Alan! and Wedges, Grind-stone., Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bushela lotof Hay by the ton. Also, Household Furniture,2 Cook Stoves, Bureaus, Drawers, Bedsteads andBeddingTables, Chairs, Copper and Iron Het,
inse

tles,wand many other articles too numerousto
. .Allartialfrommncauntiloc. A.A. andcontinue day to day all Is Hold. Termsmade known on day of wile by

SARAH ANN 31AltC11.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

untlrsitnied, ENeentrix of the last Wl andtestThamente e
of Elizabeth F. Shultz dettaserl,

il
ottersat Private Sale, tltat desirable Property.

situate within the borough limits of Gcltysburg.on the commanding ridge immediately west ortown, where the Fairfield road crosse,:: it. 'sheproperty embraces 10 Acres and 72 Perches ofLand, about 5 Acres lit a beautiful Grove ofWhite Oaks and Hickories: and the buildinrsarea spacious BRICK DWELEiNt; 10/ ! twostories, having 12 apartments, ex,h,iic or ;acrehalls: a Inlet: Kitchen :11141 other mu-a,aFrame Cottage. with 5 rooms. e.reteil tar Schoolpurposes, for which it is adinhably c.i!cuiated.—APio a Frame Bartz with manure and rusd (ethicson the premises. Large Vegetable Fruit andMower Gardens, and an excellent tirrhard, addno little to the value Of the property. The fruitembraces every variety that..elio b. ar.bivu In thisclimate, whilst there Is hardly an cwt to the ilow.ers and shrubs. The view fret,, ••I:very tine in every direction.The chance to aegntre so tdeganl a pri,l“-tiy israre. Such as May 'teal cto bete it areto call on the Executrix. residing ther,,,ii.
CORNELIA A. sit .LTZ.

- .
The towlersigned,Executrix of the Will of .1 MESTOWNIIENI). (freeaSell. 111 34,C011:tlive oit 11 saididlers at Private side the valuable Farm onwhich site now resides, belonging to th, heirs ofJames Townsend, situated In Reading township.Adams county, Pa., about D 4 miles north ofHampton, 4 miles from York Sulphur sidings andmile from the Baltimore and Carlisle bike. eon-tattling in ACREs, more orle. This is com-monly know as the **Old Round Hill Farm." ItIs mostly of the granite soil, has been heavilylimisd arid manured, and ',hitt a high state of cul-tivation. There are about 100 Acres of goodfarming land, and 40 Acres of good timber. Thefarm is well watered with springs and runningwater; a never-failingspring of excellent waterabout 2.5 yards from the door ,• also, another verylarge and strong spring about tulle front thehouse, front which the water runs to the housecontinually. forced by a hydraulic Ram, whichhas been in successful operation for over twentyyear& There 18a barrel of excellent water stand-ing in the kitchen all the time, suitable for cook-ing or washing. From the house the water iscarried by lead pipe to a trough in the barn yard,thus furnishingplenty of water all the time loranthe st9ck. The buildings are a large two-storySTONE DWELLING HOUSE, a good sited StoneBarn, a large framed Stable with stabling for 6horsts; Hay Mows, Straw Shed, Act, IVagonShed. Grain House, Machine House, Shop, SmokeHouse, Spring House, Hog House, and .other ne-cessarybuildings—aß under pine shingle roof.—There Ls a No. Apple Orchard In good bearingorder also, Peaches, Pears, Plums, Cherries. &c.,in abundance. This desirable farm is very con-venienUy located In regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mills, Saw Mills, BlacksmithShops, Aic.

AB -persons desirous of purasinsuch a frmare respectfully invited to callehandgexamineaforthemselves. They will tied it as represented.—Terms easy and reasonable. A portion of themoney can remain in the farm, if desired. Thereis no widow's dower In It, and title will be madefree from all incumbrance.Some very fine specimensof Magnetic Iron Orehave been found on the farm.Any person desiringfurther information. (If itis not convenient for them to call.) may obtain itby letter by addressing
MARY T. TOWNSEND. Alr'r.f.July 8.-3in Hampton, Adams eo., Pa.

ISM

REAL ESTATE._ -
11le tinder,igned. Executor of the last Will andTestament of Faminnica Maui. deceased, will

yin
eXpose to iale by public Marry, on the premises,Thor.,/ca,,, the 2.',11, ..tetyolAt nen, at In
eendent

A. .if., the folloWing Real Estate of de-
1. A LOT OF GROUND. on West Middle street,in the borough of Gettysburg, of thirtyfeet [root,On Wlieb is erected a new and SUbstantlal two_story-BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two.story hack building and with Stable and otheroutbuildings. and a well of excellent water. Thebuildings havingall been recently erected are Ingood order. Also,
A FARM. situate in Cumberland [owlishly,Adams county, one mile and a half West of Get-tysburg. adjoining the Katatyslne Springs pro.perty, and containingabout 101 ACRES of land,of which about 15 Acres are well timbered.The land Lo in a good state of cultivation andeasy of access. with a good Wen of water at thehouse and two springs of excellent water on thefare[.

There is a two-story- ROUSE, part brick andpart frame, rough-cast, nearly new. on theprem-ises, and a new frame Barn. The fencingis near-lyall new. post and board fence.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. whenterms will be made known on day of sale 11JAMES A. MILLER, Ex'r.July )14 -t%

WESTERN

'RE-EMPTION LANDS
I HAVE oN HAND FES%

TRACTS
o)10 No. 1

second band. pre-emption Lands located uear
lilroinls, County Towns, Se., in well settled

neighborhoods, which I will sell or exchange M a
fair price for Real Eitate in Attains County, Pa

1v&-t GEO. ARNOLD.

FOR SALE,THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY'BRICK DWELLING ROUSE,13 feet front. ou 10 feet lot. with two-story Brick13feet
In flrst-class repair, two doorsfront Court House. on Baltimore street, will besold oil accommodating terms.June 11.—tf

FOR SALE
if Properly C'haritherthtirg at 6Wlystotryr.HE HOUSE i; a tm-o.story Brick, (Jai in it. aHydrant In the yard with couti Aitbunding,„•Idce varieties .4 (Irapes, Strawtyerries, Black-Ra.,pberries, Peach antl Mk-arfPear Trees❑ the lot.

S. R. ROW.

tliplpment5, Sr.
DODGE'S PATENT

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER

• i 1118 machine has met with the most couiplete1. seeress. In everysection Where it has beenintrodueed, it has taken precedence Over thosemachines which have heretofore ranked as first_class. It isa perfect Self-Raker and a superiorMower.
A careful examinativn will. convince anyone ofits superior merits over all others, in simplicity,strengthand durability. As a Self-raking Reap-er it has noequal to our know/edge.The Dodge rake is attached to noother maddr,,in the United States, except to this macblBuilt by the DUD 1 & IffEYENSONtaring Co., Auburn, New York.

READ THE NOTICE OF THE CO.NIPAIST TO,OCR AGENTS:Having been inforuffil that certain •isnnufse..Curers in Ohio and elsewhere are huP,ding, Reap_en, with DODGE'S SELF-BAKE atmened, we •ask you to furnish us the names ox an personsvending or purchasing such mac:lines,as we have •never license(' any person or persons to =nurse.lure said SELF-It 4 For any pan thereof, andwill prosecute to thef extent Of the law all per.4011.4 manufacturing, selling or using said self-rake except of our own manufacture.JOHN A. ODGE, President.We have that confidence In this machine thatwe willing to let those wanting a machine testit th any other machine they 'may wish, andkeep theone that gives the most satisfaction.Farmers WantingDroppers attached can be ac-.comniodated.
For the benefit of those wanting inaohlws weshould tefer them to-a few of those to WtIOLOhave sold: viz: wt

Henry Culp Peter 3.fackley,John B. Leas, Wni.. Funiey,Jesse D. Newman, Elffilia Penrose,George F. Hinter, John Deardorff, ,Abraham WaybfightEphraim Ladisr,,David Plank, Jonathaner,, •_______.. _John Hockerstalth, James Mickley,Peter Jiettoman, Daniel Settle,Il_e, Shriver, John Bender,Christian Shrtver, John Ether,Ross Hunter, Henry Bin&John Lower, . Andrew weiyertrJohn N. Boyer, J. J. Kerr,George .Phlft,
On Hand a few Mcond Hand Reapers:Also, WIRE-TOOTH HAYR of different make, amongst which'aitheirZßake.few PLOUGUS of Mffennt lands, Thresher and.Separator one of the beAand elbiest ever offer-ed In the county. 44-tuusaut PANNINGMILL andr arta ImpiementeWPersonN wishing to e maciinesTfind them at the warehmma A mapa wIBLE &bse l"Vrrl72bur 444).1„: °Ge.sturtfifibers,resid oenneethe oflurthe.risburd road

Woo ‘)ONSTANTLY ON HAND In...eaae
the ageautiscriPebe ni,nGes walittysw3LlblumnitwaLVl;r:iwg:ntaa:

Miy 27, 1870.-tl

The Fatherland Series,
AITD OTHER

SUNDAY-SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS,
r*,by the Sunday-SehoeltTnion, TractSociety, Pres-

byterlan, Lutheran and lgetitodist Boaril.4 or
Publication, for sale, at publishers' prices, by

A. D. BUEHLER,
OFTTYBBVIM., PA

Surulay-Schools supplied with Books at
reduced rates.

July ft, 18711—tt

ASSEMBLY.
CIERGRANT SAMUEL C. arrITN of Handl-tonban townshipoffers himself to the votersIof Adams County Irrespective of party. as anIndependent Candidatefor ASSEMBLY . frayingwiled the Colorsof the 12th Pa. Reserves dur-ing the War, and proved his devotion the Conn-my by service in the field, he noir asks the votesofhis fellow citizens, pledging himself. rte43Wto faithfunlikserve the people ofAdamswith hones and fidelity.
July 8, —te

rink. Star aad Sentinel lathe beet alterusing medium in SouthernPenneerants.

gent and gersonal Jahn.
VALUABLE LANDS !I

FUR :sAI,E.
No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-west of Gettysburg, adjoiningspring Hotel prop.erty. 15* Acres, with Dirge BRICK HOUSE,IarsoSwitzer Barn, Tenant House, and other Innkrove-meets. I'riee s6,soo—not more than coat oUbulld-ogs.
No. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg. adjoining No. 1, 116Acres, with good STONE BOUM Barn andother Improvements. An excellent grass !ann.Price 14,500,
No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 11$ Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chambersburg Turnpike and comurLsesmany very choice building lots. Price, 11680D.No. 4, A FARM; five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 132 Acres, good land Ingood condition, ,with large BRICK HOUSE',andlarge switzerttarm Price +ls,soO—very cheap.No, 5, A VERY GOOD 'FARM, twomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeERICK HOUSE; large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition. Price 950 per acre.No. 0, A.-FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg, on Public road, comforta-ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land, 14 limed.—Price 4i,000 half cash.
,No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg• on public road-,.dsolt Acres good land, with comfortable,Buildings- Frio,'
No. 8. A GOOD RED LAND FARM1:0 Ames• comfortable lioi`SE and all needed:Outbuildings,and Barn, Land limed and in good,order, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg,a miles from Littlestown,Price Sii,ro).

•No. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yop 2:2like. Acres, good HOUSEand STABLE,rkagooll stand for store or Mechanic. Prlcel2„!/00.NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west Of Gettysburg, on public road, 2'k4Ames. well limed and In good eondltion, gaitBuildings, Weatherboardetl HOUSE. large Rinkliar,,, plenty fruit, good location. Price IMO peracre or will sell 164 Acres withbuildingsat same.NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKFA RM. two miles east of Gettysburg. on Yorkpikc. bn Ai•res, or will sell 110 Acres, about'Mi.!, a .gO,lll lit A 31E BoYsE. two Barns, well‘rat.Thl. ,101 per :tore—terml easy.N. 12.A VERY VALUABLE FARM,'4 Acres, of which MU acres heavy Timber, Oak,iliekory and Walnut, the miles west of Gettys-burg, on public rout, two sets of ttumfino, willor the whole, excellent fruit farm, goodland. red gravel. Price 11.1,5 per acre.NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7nine, from Gettysburg. on Harrisburg rmul, goodFRAME Ifol'sE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Price 11.mio.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 Ames, or will sell 100 Acres: 2 milesfrom Gettysburg. nn Harrisburg road: KOOdWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn• abundalltfruit, Land limed anti in good order.ls, several other Farms and Props PropertyAlso. Western lands and Town rty, to exehange for Adams County Farms.

It. G. McCREARY.1ftwrieyfor The Owners,Gettysburg, Pa.
1)UBLIC SALE OF

B=2l

ate
Friday Mariam&

LOCAL
S TOLEN. -LA Wad,

James Boyd, nes
was stolen at ilarne3klast, whilst the Immo*
there was attending

granl.
be held on Saturday.
Grove, at Wierman`idistrict.

A grand Basket Pi0.14
in FranCis 'Cu
Morita's tavern,
Saturday the 20th inst.

Sqtannina.—TheAct
the shooting of Squirrels
tween theist of January
August. Sportsmen oun
the prohibition ha11.%August.

KILLED.-A valuable
Washington W. Scott,
ship, was struck-by Ugh
during the storm-of W.
the 27th ult. She would
in about three weeks.

RATTLE-SNAKES.-
Bermudian went to the
after whortleberrlei,
called the WhiskerS.
tlesnake with 12rattles,'
8 inches. Another
captured a Rattlesnakeplase„with 8 males.

NOT SOLD.-A niembeCouncil informs us that
Engines have been sold,
sold until definite a !ajj

made to supply their.p
paratus. The Engine
fitted by the Gettysburg
used by the Company as

CousscrtoN.—lge tub
statement last Week, that
officers of Evergreen
to holders of Certificates'eroneous. It seems thatwhich we suggested, of
and transferring the can,
tery to the lot-holders,
several years ago.

Cousrir Fete.—The
Adams County Agrireil
determined to bold the' nextbition, on Tuesday, W.Thursday, September 27,28

day the 26th will be devo
of Stock and Articlesprii
particulars as to Premiuins,given hereafter.

BALIOONINGI-FOr-a'WOll
Las been quite an
little folks in townon the

4Quite a crowd ofboys and
the diamoid every p
-witness the sending up of
iby Mr. John N. Werner, w
in preparing them and who
in gratifying die little Milks,
but pleasant amusement. •

STREET Cans.—)fr. How -
getic manager of the Sp
Hallway, has had the carpnew truck wheelssupplied,
run regularly to and tkihri'Hotel, according to thewill be found in our adve
Our citizens can go to thefip
in the evening, gr ad sever3lantly, and return at a

AACCIDENT.—A few daps
_ JesseLerew, neat Be o •
. to.loktui), I%us going 19 1118 r

mill with a load of grain, he
tle daughter on the wagon t.
him. By some means she
wagon, under the wheel,.' w
over her, breaking her leg in
above and below the knee.
Plank was called in, who
broken limb:

ACCIDENT.—On- Friday
number of the laborers
on the Littlestown sectionof.and Pennsylvania Line •

portion of the top surface,
were undermining at the tim
and unfortunately struck a
by the name Scott, and
leg, between the ankle and tl
was taken to Littlestowh, and
adjusted by Dr. R. S. Sella.
man's parents reside near .!
,Carroll county, 3ld.—Prdos.

SEWER.—Some time sinceCouncil granted to David Wi
.others associated with hint, the
.down aSewer in York street,'
idenceof Mr. Wills to the wa
lowSt. Jameschurch. Workm •
engaged for a week or more on
which is nearly completed t
over VW. Property holders
'ne of the sewerwill have a

into,` ft by paying a proporti ,
the „Arr The Council reserve
to assume Control of the
time, by in,len:ilifying the
expenses inctitTed.

I. 0. G. T.-—The
were installed by D. D., Win.
as officers for Genmal Berm
No. 180, I. 0. G. T., of
Monday last:—W. C. T., Rer
Clarke; W. V. T., Miss Jamie
W. S., J. S. Jones; W. A.
J. McCreary; W. T., A. W. '
W. F. S., J. M. Warnerll-W. C.
A. Paxton; W. M., James H.. '
W. D. M., Miss Carrie Young;
Miss Emma King; 0. 5.8., J.
R. H. S.,,Miss pora Flemming;
Miss Julia Weygandt; P. W. C
T A. Salim.

Iscameimuem.—The band
Barns Liar .71c. JohnSpangler,
'township, within the lastatinion
out any knows cause, has .xenstlconviction that some unknown
has' been at work. This eon
strengthened by the fact that an
has sines been made to fire a hay
the premises, a lot of half b
having been found nese it.

The Iltfiefitown 'Press pnd
Spectator errfa the statement •
rest has been made is connection
burning of Mr. Spengler's bans 4
rests have been made,

COUNTY CONTENTIOL—The
County Committee met on Sa
there being a larger repreeen
usual. The beet of feeling
assurance being given that in all
the county theRepublican party
oughly united and will, in
its devotion to-thii principles of
The County Convention was
hold on Monday ths88d in4., theelections to take phice on the-
previous. There is agood disal o
in the ranks of the Democrat:ex?.as regards the Legislative • .••
view of the astounding
County Debt and the general e
in the administration of county
behooves our friewle, under the
stances, to put in the field ri
oomposed ofmen of acknow
sad intevitty--ate that willmxneossoe atthe iimpayirs.4
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